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Flews SorporationfB$liyE rnerger Ults
to be ceniral ter our
I arn ngFJ writing io you v..riih a nurnber sf issues r**hich we consider
we think ihe ulls
advice as requested by ih* secretary of staie on the extent to which
the poieniial impact on n'redia plurali[' ideniified in our geport'

address

-tve have considered News Corporation's various responses to the
ln that context,
response io the oFI's
informalion requests from the oFT and ofcorn, including the latest
quest'lcns dated ? February 2$11-

we remain concerned
Having c.arefully cansidered the proposed ulLs and your resp6nses,
media plurality as
abaut the extent to which ihe proposed ulls arjdress the impact on
identified in our rePofi.
tn rneetlng those concerns, it is our view that the proposed

utls

rreed to include:

.?. The board of Newco to corrsist of a majarii-v of independent direciors' "lndepencieni

or News CorporEii'rir
ciirectors" being clirectors which ha've ns oilrer News Corporatian

assosiated interest;

?.

exe-'c'r;iive
We would expeci the board of l'!ewco, including the independent non
business
clireetors, to have a ccrnbination of both senior editorial and

experience/exPertise;

3.

The chairmen of f'lewco be an independenl non executive;

4.

-['he

matiars
creatisn of a sub-cornn'itte€ of ths board of Neitrco to deal with editoriai
{"the Board Eciitorial Committee"):

ij

inciependerlt
Membeis of the Bcard Editoriat Cornmittee to contain a majoritS'of
Editorial
nsn executive board rnembere, one of rlJhcm is the Chair of the Board

1(f

2

OFcorm
ru1i:ffi
commiitee.

we

would expect the chair to have senior editorial experience and

ezpertise.
ii)

lije

to
woulc expeqt the terms oi reference for the Board Ediiorial comrniitee

irrclude:

the editorial indepenclence and integrity oi Sky News
ediir:rial
tha hiring, firing or replacement of the Sky l'lews Eclitor and alt key
appoirrirnetrts {including any material changes in terms and conditions

could give rise to ccnsiructive dismissal)
rights
a6y changes to the authority, reporiing lelationship and consurltation
of the SkY f.letnrs Editor

whichr

please noie thai in ihe contaxt of assisting the oFT with its aclvice to the $ecretary of siate
w'hich we undersiand
theie are a nurnber of oiher issues rshicl"r we consider io be significant
does not therefoie .nuu1;1ny oi
tihe OFT a.re intendiirg io address ri;ith yor-r and thls letier
ihese issLles.
by Friday 11 February' We
As you kn,.:w ihe Secretary of Staie has requesieC ouii advice
would be happy to rneei ta
the;efore ne€c! a tespoilse frorn yout by midciay iomonow' We

disct.lssthesernatlersaianyiimeifthatwol'rldbeuseful.
Yours sincerelY

Sterre Unger

AnCrea APPelie, News CorPoration

Antarskt Bavasss, Allen & Avary

Sneidon Mills, Cffice oi Fak Trading
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